### Tentative Agenda:

| Day 1: 29 August Morning | - Tentative discussions field sampling  
| - Discussions on instruments, sampling strategy and design, focus group composition  
| - Introduction of teams (entire team of sector study from SSB and team ECLM)  
| - Project ECLM objective and research  
| - Overview of the sector study methodology  
| - Discussion on how the training workshop is organised: exercises for three tools of data collection, pilot test of tools, and explanation to the interviewees  
| Afternoon | - Possibly meetings with the representatives of relevant Ministries  
| - Possibly starting with “Training I on Semi-structured interviews with key informants (overview, review exercises, final comments)”, if time allowed  
| Day 2: 30 August Morning | - Training I: Semi-structured interviews with key informants (overview, review exercises, final comments)  
| Afternoon | - Preparation of the pilot test: overview of the list of interviewees and groups for key informant interviews, enterprise interviews and focus group discussion  
| - Pilot test of instruments and qualitative methodology (semi-structured interview) for key informant interviews  
| Day 3: 31 August Morning | - Training II: Survey with representatives of the production and trade sectors (overview, review exercises, final comments)  
| Afternoon | - Pilot test of instruments and survey with representatives of the production and trade sectors  
| - Pilot test of instruments and qualitative methodology for enterprise interviews (preferably at the Social Science Baha)  
| Day 4: 1 Sep Morning | - Training III: Focus group discussion (overview, review exercises, final comments)  
| Afternoon | - Pilot test of instruments and qualitative methodology for focus group discussion (preferably at the Social Science Baha)  
| - Comments and revision  
| Day 5: 2 Sep Morning | - Review of Training I, II, and III and pilot test  
| - Final comments and revision  
| Afternoon | - Adjustment of instruments  
| - Preparation of the field work and implementation  

**Sector Study Training workshop**

*Assessing the economic contribution of labour migration in developing countries as countries of destination (ECLM)*

Kathmandu, Nepal, 29 August – 2 September 2016
Workshop Host and Venue: Social Science Baha